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THE EFFECT OF NEST-HEIGHT ON THE SEASONAL PATTERN OF

BREEDING SUCCESS IN BLACKBIRDS Turdus merula

E. LUDVIG1, L. VANICSEK2, J. TOROK3 & T. CSORGl1

ABSTRACT An urban Blackbird Turdus merula population was studied in
Budapest from 1986 to 1989. Seasonal pattern of breeding success was
similar in three out of the four years: early nests were successful then the
success rapidly fell, reaching another maximum in the third part of the
breeding season, and finally became low again. Besides breeding success
the proportion of broad-leaved trees and the average height of nests chan
ged during the season. Nest-height seemed to have a greater effect on the
seasonal pattern of breeding success than the type of trees. In case of low
nests (h <= 2 m) the seasonal pattern of hatching success was due to deser
tion as well as predation. In the medium nests (2m < h <= 3 m) the main
cause of the seasonal pattern of hatching success was desertion, while it
was predation in case of high nests (h > 3 m). The seasonal pattern of fledg
ing success was caused by predation in all three height-categories, as par
ents rarely desert nestlings. Because more nests failed during the incuba
tion than the nestling period, the seasonal pattern of breeding success was
caused mainly by the factor that shaped the pattern of hatching success in
all height-categories.
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INTRODUCTION

Like other open-nesters, Blackbirds Turdus me
ruZa lay 2-3 clutches during a breeding season. As
the majority of clutches fail at different stages and
females soon lay a recruitment clutch, breeding of
the population becomes asynchronous and can be
regarded continuous from March till July. Chan
ges in breeding success during these months have
been described in earlier papers (Snow 1955,
1969, Havlin 1963, Ribaut 1964, Dyrcz 1969, Sae
mann 1979). Most authors attributed the seasonal
pattern to changes in the rate of predation that is
affected by the appearance of foliage. However,
not only foliage cover can have an effect on the
breeding success. Although many authors de
scribed the vertical distribution of nests (Jogi
1963, Ribaut 1964, Dyrcz 1969, Pikula 1974, Perez
et aZ. 1979), only two of them (Ribaut 1964, Dyrcz
1969) compared breeding successes of nests of
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different height. Other papers examined the ef
fects of habitat patch size and plant type (Moller
1988) and the joint effect of cover, height and dis
tance from human disturbance (Osborne & Os
borne 1980) on the rate of predation and desertion.

In this paper we analyse the effect of nest site
type and nest-height on the seasonal pattern of
nesting output and examine whether the pattern is
caused by the changes in the rate of predation or
desertion in the incubation and nestling stages.

METHODS

Study area
Our data were collected in a 13 ha urban park

(VermezC\) in Budapest in the breeding seasons
from 1986 to 1989. Most of the area is covered by
lawn and a great variety of evergreen (e.g. Com
mon Yew Taxus baccata, junipers Juniperus spp.,
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Western Red Cedar Thuja plicata, pines Pinus
spp. and spruces Picea spp.). and broad-leaved
bushes and trees (e.g. willows Salix spp., poplars
Populus spp., nettle-trees Celtis spp., mulberries
Morus spp., plane trees Platanus spp., apples Ma
lus spp., cherries Prunus spp., maples Acer spp.,
lime trees Tilia spp., tamarisks Tamarix spp.,
Common Privet Ligustrum vulgare, Common Li
lac Syringa vulgaris). About 70-80 pairs of
Blackbirds breed in the area each year. They lay
two or three clutches during a season, so about
150-200 nests can be found in each year.

The area was searched for new nests once a
week from the beginning of March till the end of
June. The position of each nest was marked on a
map, the species of the plant was determined and
the height of the nest was estimated to the nearest
0.1 m under 2.5 m and to the nearest 0.5 m above
it. Each accessible nest was visited at least once a
week, so their hatching-, fledging- and breeding
success could be determined fairly accurately. If
the laying date of the first egg was unknown, it
could be calculated from the date of hatching as
suming that the duration of incubation period was
about 12 days. (In case of inaccessible or empty
nests the day on which the nest was found was ta
ken as the laying date.) If nests failed, we tried to
determine the cause of failure, which could be
predation (in case of remains or lack of eggs or
nestlings) or desertion (if intact cold eggs or nest
lings were found in the nest). In other cases the
cause of failure was considered unknown.

During the four years 716 nests were found.
Data from all nests were used only in calculating
the proportion of broad- leaved trees used as nest
sites and the average height of nests throughout
the season. 365 nests were considered to be com
plete at the time when females began to incubate
them. Only data from these nests were included in
the analysis of breeding success.

Data analysis
For the analysis of seasonal patterns of breed

ing parameters data were arranged in overlapping
time-intervals on the basis of laying date. Differ
ent interval-lengths were tried from 5 to 30 days.

In this paper our results were obtained by using
IS-day overlapping intervals, although lO-day
intervals gave similar results.

The first interval covered the days from 1
March till 15 March, then each interval began one
day later (2 to 16 March, 3 to 17 March). Conse
quently in case of IS-day intervals each pair of
neighbouring intervals overlapped with 14 days
and each 15th interval did not overlap with each
other.

Reproductive success was calculated as the
proportion of successful nests among all nests.
This method neglects partial failures, but seems to
be valid in Blackbirds, where total failures domi
nate. Moreover, most other similar studies used
the same method. Consequently, proportions of
successful, predated and deserted nests during the
incubation and nestling stages were calculated in
each IS-day overlapping interval.

The effect of nest-site type, nest-height and
season on breeding success was studied using
hierarchical log-linear models. Two nest-site ty
pes were considered: evergreens and broad
leaved trees. As there were quite few evergreen
nests above 3 metres only two height categories
were used: low (h <= 2 m) and medium (2 m < h
<= 3 m) nests. Nests that fledged at least one
fledgling were considered to be successful and the
others unsuccessful. Season was divided into
seven non-overlapping IS-day intervals. Conse
quently 15 log-linear analyses were carried out
according to the 15 starting points of the first
interval.

RESULTS

Timing of season and seasonal patterns of
breeding success

The number of complete nests showed two
peaks each year (Fig. 1, dots) when data were ar
ranged in IS-day overlapping intervals. The slo
pes of the first peaks were similar in all years but
the beginning of breeding (that is the beginning of
the slopes) was different in the four years: breed
ing began 12 days later in 1986 (Fig. 1 a) and 1987
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Fig. 1. The number of complete nests (dots) and the proportions of successful nests (shaded graph) in 15-day
overlapping intervals in 1986 (a) 1987 (b) 1988 (c) and 1989 (d). First interval began on March 1 each year.

(Fig. I b), and 8 days later in 1988 (Fig. I c) than
in 1989 (Fig. I d).

If breeding success (proportion of fledged
nests among all complete nests) was calculated in
15-day overlapping intervals each year (Fig. 1.,
shaded) similar patterns were obtained in three out
of the four years: early nests were successful then
breeding success fell suddenly. At the beginning
of May (at about the 60th interval), success began
to increase again and it reached a second maxi
mum by the end of May. Nests at the end of the
breeding season were less successful again. On the
other hand breeding success seemed to increase
continuously throughout the season in 1989, how
ever, the discrepancies from the patterns of the ot
her three years occurred in intervals with small
sample sizes. Consequently data of the four years
were combined On the basis of timing of breeding.

The effect of height and nest site type on breed
ing success

Not only breeding success changed during the
season, but also the proportions of broad-leaved
trees among all trees used for nesting (Fig. 2 a),
and the average height of nests (Fig. 2 b). The
question is raised whether the changes in breed
ing success were due to changes in the type of
trees or nest-height. Therefore breeding success
of complete nests in different height-intervals
were calculated for evergreens and broad-leaved
trees separately (Fig. 3 b). Most nests On ever
greens were found between 1 and 2 metres. There
were very few nests above 3 metres but these
were mostly successful (6 out of 7 nests). On the
other hand nests On broad-leaved trees were quite
numerous between 2 and 3 metres and above 3
metres as well (Fig. 3 a) Breeding success of nests
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Fig. 2. The proportions of broad-leaved trees among

all trees used for nesting (a), and the average height of

all nests (b) in 15-day overlapping intervals. Data of the
four years are combined according to timing of breed

ing.

Fig. 3. The vertical distribution of complete nests (a)
and the proportions of successful nests among com

plete nests in the different height intervals (b). Dark
bars refer to evergreens while light bars to broad

leaved trees.

on broad-leaved trees was the highest between 2
and 3 metres if height-intervals above 3 metres
are combined (Table 1).

The effects of nest site type and nest-height on
the seasonal pattern of breeding success were
studied with hierarchical log-linear models. Best
fit to the saturated model was gained when the
first interval began on day 3. This final model
contained two three-way interactions between
height, season and success and between type,
height and season and a two-way interaction be
tween type and success (Likelihood ratiox2 =
2.559, df= 5,p = 0.768).

As there were two other final models contain
ing the height-season-success interaction whereas

no final model contained the type-season-success
interaction, nest-height seemed to have a greater
effect on the seasonal pattern of breeding success
than type of nest sites. Consequently in the further
analyses data from evergreens and broad-leaved
trees were combined and only the three height
categories were separated.

Hatching success In the analysis of the role of
predation and desertion on the seasonal pattern of
breeding success incubation and nestling stages
were examined separately. Figure 4 shows the
proportions of hatched, predated and deserted
nests during the incubation stage for the low (h
<= 2 m), medium (2 m < h <= 3 m) and high (h >
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Table I. The distribution and proportions of successful nests on evergreen and broad-leaved trees in the three
height-categories

Evergreens Broad-leaved trees

complete fledged success complete fledged success
Height-categories nests nests nests nests

low (h<=2m) 123 33 0.268 72 29 0.403
medium(2m<h<=3m) 25 8 0.320 58 40 0.690
high (h>3m) 7 6 0.860 64 33 0.516
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3 m) categories. The pattern of hatching success
was quite different in the three height-categories:
in the low category (Fig. 4 a) early nests were not
so successful as in the higher categories. In me
dium nests (Fig. 4 b) the decrease in success oc
curred earlier than in the high nests (Fig. 4 c) that
appeared the latest in the season. The causes of
these patterns were also different.

In low nests (Fig. 4 a) both predation and de
sertion were responsible for the failures: in the
first two-third of the season desertion was the
main cause of hatching-failures while at the end
of the season predation predominated. In case of
medium nests (Fig. 4 b) desertion explained the
seasonal pattern of hatching success throughout
the season. On the other hand in high nests (Fig. 4
c) both desertion and predation caused hatching
failures in the first half of the breeding season, but
only predation occurred in the second part of the
season.

Fledging success
Figure 5 shows the proportions of fledged,

predated and deserted nests among hatched nests
in the low (a), medium (b) and high (c) height
categories. Although the patterns of fledging suc
cess were different in the categories, they were all

Fig. 4. The proportions of successful (dark), predated

(medium) and deserted nests (light) in 15-day overlap

ping intervals during the incubation period in the low

(a), medium (b) and the high (c) categories. Data of the

30 45 60 75 ~9~o!ll11~0~5~1J20 four years are combined according to timing of breed-
15-day overlapping intervals ing, open areas refer to nests with unknown failure.
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Fig. 5. The proportions of successful (dark), predated
(medium) and deserted nests (light) in IS-day overlap
ping intervals during the nestling stage in the low (a),

medium (b) and the high (c) categories. Data of the four
years are combined according to timing of breeding,
open areas refer to nests with unknown failure.

caused mainly by predation. It is interesting to
mention that only few desertions occurred in me-

dium nests at the beginning of the season and no
desertion was found in the nestling stage in the
high category.

Breeding success
In low nests, where the pattern of hatching

success was determined by both predation and de
sertion and the pattern of fledging success was
due to predation, the pattern of breeding success
can be attributed to rather predation. In medium
nests, where the pattern of hatching success was
due mainly to desertion, while the fledging suc
cess was moulded by predation, breeding success
was limited both by predation and desertion. In
high nests the pattern of breeding success was due
to predation as the patterns of hatching- and
fledging success.

DISCUSSION

The seasonal pattern of breeding success - that is
early nests are successful, then breeding success
decreases and after reaching a maximum it de
creases again by the end of the season -was de
scribed by other authors as well (Dyrcz 1969,
Snow 1969, Saemann 1974). However, in some
studies only the early maximum was observed
and the final decline was not found (Havlin 1963,
Ribaut 1964) or only the second maximum and the
final decline was found (Kor6di-Gal 1967). Fi
nally some authors described that breeding suc
cess increased continuously during the season
(Snow 1955, Baum 1969). In our opinion the re
sults of these studies differ from ours because
they used non-overlapping intervals. Most au
thors used monthly or half-monthly intervals ac
cording to the calendar date, although breeding
can begin at various dates at the different study
plots and in the different years. Consequently if
the first interval contained only data of the first
few nests (e.g. breeding began at the end of
March), breeding success of this period could be
high. On the other hand if breeding began only in
the first days of April (e.g. in a woodland habitat)
then breeding success of the first interval (which
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could be the first half or whole April) was not
usually higher than the value of the following
interval. Similar causes could obscure the final
decrease in the pattern of breeding success.

Most authors attributed the seasonal pattern of
breeding success to the changes in the rate of pre
dation (Snow, 1955, 1969, Kor6di-GaI1967, Dyrcz
1969). In their opinion early nests are successful
as predators begin plunder the nests a bit later
than the appearance of nests. The increase in
breeding success during May is connected to the
development of foliage. However, the latest nests
in June are less successful again as predators get
used to the presence of foliage and the number of
nests decreases sharply as well, so the rate of pre
dation increases again. On the other hand in an ur
ban park Ribaut (1964) found that the proportion
of predated nests was approximately constant
throughout the season, and it was the pattern of
desertion that correlated negatively with the pat
tern of breeding success.

Our results show that in case of fledging suc
cess it is always predation which is responsible
for the seasonal pattern. This is not surprising
since it does not pay for parents to desert nest
lings. It is noteworthy that the rate of desertion in
the nestling stage decreased with increasing
height of nests (e.g. no desertion occurred in the
high category).

On the other hand in case of hatching success
the two main causes of failures have different ro
les in determination of the seasonal pattern in the
three height categories. As the study area is an ur
ban park, low nests (up to 2 m) are most heavily
exposed to disturbance. However, not only deser
tion but predation (which was less frequent) also
had an effect on the seasonal pattern of hatching
success. The main predators were Hooded Crows
Corvus corone cornix which bred in the park two
out of the four years, but in the two other years 
when they must have bred nearby - they often vis
ited the area. We often observed Domestic Cats
Felis catus in the area as well, but in our opinion
they hunted mainly on fledged nestlings. On one
occasion we observed a Red Squirrel Sciurus vul
garis and found a dead Stone Marten Martes

foina in the park. They could also contribute to
the rate of predation.

In the medium nests (2 m < h <= 3 m) the rate
of both predation and desertion was low through
out the season and it resulted in the highest hatch
ing- (and fledging) success of this height cate
gory. Consequently this height interval seems to
be optimal as it cannot be reached from below
and is not so exposed to avian predators as the
highest category.

In the high nests (h > 3 m) it was the rate of
predation that determined the pattern of hatching
success, although the rate of desertion could not
be neglected in the first half of the breeding sea
son. It is worthwhile to observe that plundering of
nests in both egg- and nestling stages began about
two weeks later than the appearance of the first
high nests (Figs. 4 and 5). This phenomenon can
be explained by a switching of predators from the
lower nests to the higher nests. With the develop
ment of foliage the successes increased in this
height-category as well.

Our findings are the opposite of the results of
Dyrcz (1969) who found that lower nests had gre
ater success in both woodland and urban habitats,
and those of Moller (1988) who found that in
evergreens and low shrubs breeding success was
higher. On the contrary Osborne and Osborne
(1980) observed that the rate of predation was hig
her in the lower nests of the distant nest type
(more than 7 m apart from buildings), while in
near nests the rate of predation decreased but the
rate of desertion was much higher in both low and
high nests. In this respect this nest type is similar
to our lowest height- category.

It is interesting that the preference for ever
greens at the beginning of the season - observed
in other Turdidae as well (Tyrvainen 1969, Furrer
1980) - did not result in a higher breeding success.
In our study nest-height seemed to be more im
portant in the determination breeding success.
Osborne and Osborne (1980) came to the same
conclusion that the type of plant species played
no role, but according to their results besides
height foliage cover and the number of attach
ments of the nest also affected nesting outcome.
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In most of the studies where the vertical distri
bution of nests was studied, most nests were built
between I and 2 metres (Ribaut 1964, Dyrcz 1969,
Pikula 1974, Perez et al. 1979). Only in an urban
park (Stein 1974) and in a woodland habitat (Jogi
1963) the most frequent height-interval appeared
to be higher and lower, respectively. There may
be two explanations why the most successful
height-interval is not the most frequent. In woods
perhaps there is no difference between the suc
cesses of the two lower categories (up to 2 m and
between 2 and 3 metres) as disturbance is insig
nificant. However, high nests are often plundered
by avian predators, consequently Blackbirds do
not prefer building their nests above 2 metres. On
the other hand in urban parks, where selection
works against low nests (this is suggested by the
continuous increase in the average height of nests
as the development of foliage progresses) the
number of suitable nest sites may be limited
mainly in the first part of the breeding season
(Dyrcz 1969). This seems to be the reason why the
choice of the nest sites does not follow the breed
ing successes of the height-intervals.
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